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disease. The explanation of these last instances is, however, probably
purely bacteriological.
These four clinical phenomena-Trauma, Muscular Signs, Vicissitude
Recidivism-to what do they point? . Pro?ably to high nll.t?rn.l inllnunit)~
to the disease. I should not be surprised If they were rare In tuberculous
lunatics or in patients of so~e non-Western races, like negroes or
Polynesians. It 'would also be interesting to hear from a syphilologist or
lepro1ogist of anything analogous to be found in the other infective
granulomata.
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SHORTER COMMUNICATIONS.
THE (( PRETUBERCULOUS II CHILD.
By Major F. GARLAND CoLLINS, M.n.C.S.Ellg., L.R.C.P.Lond., D.P.lI.
Tub"rculo,i, Officer for t1L~ County Borouqh; of lreat Ham,
MedicaZ Advi,er to tk« We,t Ham Insurance Committee•
.. PRETUDERCULOUS II is a somewhat indefinite term, hard to define
clearly and cupable of a 'wide interpretation.; .there ~re 'indeed Il: few noted
medical men who deny that such 0. con~ltlO11 exists and mQ.llltll.in that
there is no ~alI-way house to tuberculosis. In ~y .own experience tho .
weight of evidence has been su.n~cIently .0verwhelm1D~ to convince Inc of
"he existence of such a condition, of ItS prevalence amcngst : childrcl
and of its vital importance. ),
DEFINITION.
It is of course well known . that if from a~y cause a child's vitalit).
remains materially lowered, not only tuberculosis but any other illness is
especially prone to occur, though fro~ this rell.~0!l alone no child should
be considered pretuberculous. But If In. addition some or all of . the
Iollowing conditions persist, viz., frequent lise of temperature from some
indefinite cause, enlarged lymphatic glands, loss of weight or failure to [IUl
on weight, chronic bronchial catarr~,. loss of appetite, c~rious teeth wilh
stomatitis, or general strumous condition, then such a. child m,igbt well be
termed pr~tuberculous; more. espec~~lly If wI~b t~e foregomg IS associated
a family history of tuberculosis, or conta~t With a tuberculous person
l'houlih incomplete, the above statement wl1~ serve as a rough guide as t~
wha.t IS usually meant by a pretuberculous child.
PnOGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.
Not all such cases develop tuberculosis, as a certain percentage or them
have a high degree of resistance an~ readily respond to ordinary treatmellt.
and care. 'Vha.t however 18 practically sure IS that the mnjority of such
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cases-when no form of treatment or supervision is given-do become
definitely tuberculous and not seldom at an early date. .
A fertile source of fresh cases of tuberculosis is thus established, and it
cannot be too forcibly emphasised that each such fresh case is a positive
menace to the public. The vast importance of adequately treatin~ the pre-
tuberculous child is thus obvious, not only for the benefit of the afflicted
child but also as a primary preventive measure against tuberculosis. Chief
amongst the various forms of treatment are: (a) open-air schools, residential
and daily; (b) convalescent homes; (c) hoarding-out in the country; (d) the
tuberculosis dispensary. Of these by Iar the most valuable is the residential
open-air school. It is all-important that the building should be well-
planned, on a suitable site, and the staff most carefully chosen. Given these
conditions, the fresh air, the good food, the adequate rest, the graduated
stud)' and exercise, and the constant supervision combine with otber minor
things to restore to normal the health of the children so treated. As
regards daily open-air schools, much of the good which should accrue
(rom them is often negatived by several serious drawbacks, e.~., only n.
minority of the twenty-four hours are spent at the school, the scholar
often returning to very undesirable home surroundings, and in soma cases
arriving a.t the school minus breakfast, minus warm clothing, minus
sufficicnt sleep-conditions liable to depress both health and mentality
and rendering open-air tuition unbeneflcial or positively harmful. Borne
schools avoid this by feeding and clothing the pupils, but o.t tho best
there remains the first objection, wbich is a very potent one.
Convalescent homes are eminently suitable lor certain cases which do
not require such a long and careful treatment as that provided by an
open .atr residential school. Infinite good could bo done to 0. large pro-
portion of pretuberculous children at n. comparatively cheap cost by the
provision of more such institutions.
Doarding-out in the country bas little to recommend it when considered
as a form of treatment for the type of child under consideration.
Tbo tuberculosis dispensary, ID audition to giving treatment. is mainly
uselul as a centre for the observation of cases, for their classification,
and as a focus from which visits are paid to the homes by specially trained
nurses and advice given to the parents in regard to the amount or rest, food,
and clothing, and to h)'gienic measures in general.
The menace of this disease havin~ been once averted, particular care
should be maintained in every case tbat n favourable nidus is not again
Jlrepl1red for infection. In this connection the typo or employment which
IS to bo taken up on leaving school is a matter or grea.t importance.
PnETunEUCULOUS CASES IN \VnST HAlf.
The following statistics are compiled from amongst children Jiving in
Il Li~ industrial area, and are probably representative oC 0. large number or
,imilar districts. They refer to cases of pulmonary tuberculosis only.
During 1919,300 children were examined at the \Vest Ham 'I'ubercu-
losis Dispensary for the first time; of this number 85 proved to be
definitely suffermg from tuberculosis, U7 were classified as pretuberculous;
the remaining 125 were found not to be in need of treatment. During the
year 22 of the pretuberculous cases. became ~ctua.l1y t?berculous, and some
who at the end of the year were still attending the dispensary wero loslng
J:round and likely eventually to become definite cases. On tbo other hand
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35 of these cases had been discharged from treatment but not from SUr-
veillance. Only Itl children of the above series of cases received residential
institutional treatment owing to the lack of available accommodation. It
should be remembered that the above figures refer only to fresh cases and
do 110t include those children who were attending the dispensary before
January, 1019; nor, of course! does it inclu?e t~e l~rge number of t~bcr.
culous and pretuberculous children from this district who are receIving
treatment elsewhere.
During recent years greatly improved facilities for treating tuberculosis
in sanatoriums and otherwise, bave been available, and a very considerabr~
number of cases have thereby been arrested; yet the number of 'persons
notified as suffering from tuberculosis has increased. 'I'hough this Increase
arises from several sources, it must be admitted that one very productil'c
source is the pretuberculous child; it would almost appear that the weakly
child is now steered clear of the Scylla of ante- and post-uatal Illaladies
only subsequently to become engulfed in the Ch9:rybdis ~f tuberculosis.
In any case the lack of SUItable measures for dealing effiCiently with the
type of child under consideration is deplorable.
Ffnance is a powerful deterrent fact.or ~s regards tl.le provision of
adequate treatment j but much money which IS now spent 10 short-sighteJ
and often abortive individual schemes could with advantage lie pooled and
the various schemes correlated into one potent far-sighted policy, Until
some such policy is established the task of preventing the Occurrence of
tuberculosis is comparable to that of the Danatdes in Erehus.
TUBERCULOSIS l\IOlll'ALITY IN HHS IN ENGLAND AND
\VALES.
Du. rr. H. C. STEVENSON, Superintend~nt of Statistics, haa reccnuv
issued the annual report for HHS of the Registrar-General for England nn~
\Vales. 1.'here were 5S,073 deaths from tuberculosis, of which 31 0:)"
referred to males and 27,04G to females. Altogether there were 2 130 t~o;~
deaths from tuberculosis than in the. p.r~ceding yen.:r. Tllere ,;cre 1.3G9
deaths alllon~ non-civilians. In the CIVIlian population the 1ll0rtalit}· was
l,GU4 per million, a ratio in exces,s of. any ,year since 1UOJ. ~rhjs bi~h
mortality is la.rgely traced to the epI~emlc of influenza, In support of this
contention it is pointed out that in the first two quarters of 1018 the
tuberculosis death-rate was Sand U per cent. respectively below thl\t tor
the corresponding quarters in IU]~. 1.'he third quarter. of 1018. which
coincided with the first outbreak of influenza, brought IUl Increase of 8 per
cent., and the fourth 9uarter, which coincided with the main .outbreak of
influenza, showed an Increase of 110 l~ss than ~l p~r cent. It IS also noted
that in 1UIS,the seasonal tuberculosis mortality differed from tha.t 0[. the
seven preceding years 10 this respect that t~ere were few deaths in the
first and second quarters, and many 10 the third and fourth. It is ar~ueJ
~ha.t the t,uberculosis .morta.lity of lOIS can best be a~preciatcd b,Y its
incidence m the first ,SIX months; and as a. large proportion of males was
absent on active service, the female mortality alone should be considel"Nl.
